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“ I can't decide’’—says the raindrop 
it comes down—“ whether I will fell on 
the meadow, or in that garden, among the 

і or out on the wide ocean. I 
can’t make up my mind.” “І сапЧ decide,” 
mya the streamlet, a* it mahea out of the 
mountain, “ whether I will flow toward the 
great river yonder, or whether I will go 
etraighUlown that valley, and into the aea

“ There i* plenty of time for me,” say* 
a young girl, ая she comes away from the 
Bible claw on Sunday afternoon." Teacher 
wants us to decide at once, ц but surely 
there is no such hurry—I mitsl think about 
it some day, I know— I cank decide.”

But the raindrop comes on, and so does 
the stream let, while they are hesitating 
they are coming, on—on—somewhere I 
Presently it ia too late U choose. They 
would not decide in time, and now it is no 
use deciding ; they have gone too for—they 
can’t change their course now.

Take care, young people! Take care, 
boys and girls, men and women ! Your 
life is just like that falling rainbow—just 
like that rushing stream. You can’t decide 
which way your life shall go, but all the 
time it is going on I Don’t vou know— 
haven't you deckled yet which way it shall 
go ? Il yon don’t choose now, suppose the 
time should come when you can’t choose !

He would be a foolish captain who 
should start on a voyage without making 
up his mind where to go. Suppose another 
vessel meets him : “ What, bo ! Captain, 
whither bound T “ Don’t know.” “Well, 
but do you know where you are steering 
for ?" “ Don’t care.” “ Why, if you don't 
look out, you will be among the icebergs 
presently ” “ Oh, never mind i perhaps I 
shall change my course I"
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I believe that in most of our 
is a turning point. Yon have 
coming down the line toward

can't tell, perhaps, which way it is going, 
but in a minute or two the decisive mo
ment will come, and the train will reach 
ll»e turning,point If the man lias the 
ewiu-h «wt properly, all will go w*P , but If 
hr neglects hie duty, the train will go down 
the wrung Una, mu! there will lie a 
eiuaal. Now, perhaps the reading of thi* 
little M|»r і»ej lie the lurniag-pmut in 
year lif* " Now ia the aooepted Ume, now 
i. tl.rÿla» of salvation.” Qodsmro. “Chcwee 
у* this lay " How can you tail lhat you 
wllr ever have aaother chance of chooe- 
mgT li may be that to reject. Christ now 
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Г l'-V“ wr"ee My raeidenc* u in 
Aonth h.-n»inf*an ihslnci. and a young 
la.ly ft lead, d pepping m lo-lauocli witii me 
nn Uiat day, we reeulved to gv to Hyde 
Park, thefe lo behold th. mfosto, of Oim 
Britain on her read L> Back ingham J’alss* 
Kn route roy feteml stepped mu, lier beak 
end drew some aiooei, of which she had 
•wwl Wie nut «Am- gluten^ gulden rove 
reign* mu. Bet parse, I,hr pure* in her 
handbag, and we started in the |urk The 
crowd was enormous, end what a Uid. 
sight wan that which met ear gas# l^er 
tatnly there renant ha tn all the world a
a-mWWSfc fraffl!
ia the spring the trees aye Iwrating ite- 
leaf, the gram is thieli and sresn, and the 
sir is iwloeeas with the ewhile eweeiosm af
T^ehand*of ' "WW*
this activity, for .n Hyile park "Л?г nm*b 
are as smooth as a daactag door, nut ihs 
Utter of a handful nf leaves Is allowed Is. 
obetrwet the pathways, while Hotten Km 
IS the model for a ruling sffee the 
over Even the statuary which adorn» 
the iark is carefully watetied and put i„i, 
repair the moment eigae of détériorât,,»

кЯЯ tiw Quean I The ery m 
raieed afar oft, and at а гарні pace oa 
comes the imposing cavalcade, thn^glf the 
lood hnssing sf a multitude of llpe, •* the 
Queen I the Queen Г db usual, there isa 
email military escort, eavalry with pietel* 
in theu han.h, and stilt othem with drawn 
swords. Then come the out-riders, jockeys 
on honmhach, riding rapidly and clbd in 
the deepest ntoarning livery. The Quesa’s 
carriage is drawn by tear splendid home*, 
conducted by a poetihon, who mounts we 
of them. Two Highlanders now occapv 
the mat once hold so proudly by Jbhn 
Brown. A* eight of the aged sovereign 
every hat ie rawed. The great lad v shows 
the traces of rears and Borrow. Her hair 
ia white and her fhee careworn. She is 
dressed in the very deepest mourning,with 
heaw «ape veil and the widow’s cap. 
Beside her site the Prince* Beatrice cled 
in what ie called half mourning, with a 
purple velvet bonnet and a mantle euliverni 
With the same color. On the front seat of 
the carriage ie Prince Henry of Battenburg 
the Prince* Beatrice’s alRaneed husband. 
He ta a Ane iooking young man. With what 
I should call an American cast of face 

uare cut. One 
botjt sides

that is, features rather асД 
can!well understand that on Я 
this may be a love match. To the raising 
of hale the Queen bows occasionally aed 
ie soon ont of sight, passing out of the 

the beautiful marble archway, 
the incomparable Elgin

eeae* and other women of rank, and In the

adorned with

third and last carriage are seen _ ...........
of the Duke and Dacha* of Coanaught, 
wkebar* bsso stayiag with their royal 
grandmamma ever affioe the departure of 
tUrpereata for ladle I hew mid .hat the 
seuad was eawwoae, ead the police for* 
weealamto uaaUe to di*al thd etmatoe of
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•in Aoee tdeuty thoaaaed------
w&be a pUce for me. that a 
on the bleared bosom there will _ .. 
for tny head to rent i that somewhere in 
God’s eternal purposes there will be a' 
niche of usefulness for me? Let us there
fore lire as do the ravens, and be as are 
the lilies, oonuldering them, how they toll 
not ; neither sow to ourselves, end Qod 
shall clothe us with a wondrous beauty 
that shall exceed even that of Solomon in 
all His glory. God help us to live for 
Himself slope, for Jesus1 wke. Amen.

lEJSTGrER AJSTO < v;j^itor.
bones of eminent saAbta of 4ast ag* arran
ged in a beautifql manner—thigh-bones 
worked up intoeowagle sad а їй» -, knuo- 
kle-bones. finger-bone*, Ьаскгіюп*, of 
monks all arranged into cornlcee round a 
room, or into Mautiful designs. But I 
must confess that the ghastliness struck 
me more than the beàntlfùl originality of 
the architect. So, if you gat dead doctrine 
unanickened by the Spirit of God, ybu may 
matte a body of divinity of it if you like ; 
i; may assume the b*t possible shape in 
vour sermon, yet what is the good of itf 
Without the Spirit your sermon will be bill 
ash* to ash* and dual to dust—all funer
al, and nothing can come of that.

Then, next, tlfev must. It was 
out, glorify'God fty personal consoSfetion ; 
they must be living sermons, belonging to 
God from the crown of their head* to the 
solee of their feet, and having tftiat “ ter
rible resolve ” which Çmsar ascribed to 
Brutus, a dogged, nay, an angelic per
severance, an unvarying determination 
wrought in them by the Spirit of God that 
they would do this or die, and that they 
would do ilpMhey did die. Some minis
ter* were very difletanU* in their labours, 
and liked.as little a* possible for the money. 

„There Was a clergyman who used t.o go out 
hunting and was met by a Quaker to whom 
he made a rude remark as to what he 
would do if he were a hare. The Quaker 
replied : “If I were a hare I would get to a 
place where thou would'st never find me.” 
‘1 Where would that be T” "I would get 
into thv study.” A great man? hares and 

• rabbits might find shelter in some people’s 
studies—they might have a whole litter of 

of those old divines, 
king men did not go to
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H __ t sad thee there were * number of
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: what gether thrown fatif the background. What- 

lere are ever the will of man may be, and it haalts 
many who seem to preach after that fashion; place, and ought never to be ign
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SjHï-УЕ ЕЧ rSffitî '1:E sSErTgrtf;
____u______ ___ fT.»...,>■■■■ ііи-v deeinsl that that ia a glorifying of (K*l. We Ію- Seçondly, though this be decried, we
■* u» Uni I wuli wood liar and Wabble, Bare in the inspiration of "God's Word, shall And that an orderly arrangement of
*vjr . „u-L ,hV rtrr but with and that ie do the whole, in all it* «seen- what we have to *y is greatly to their

Л? ютеіоп* -tonre,’which in tial-, *<. clear ariAeo distinct that iu mean- help, and if it does not please critics we
ET'after at*. eiwLu unlv Income more ing is knowablrlPhd more, that its mean- shall net have any great sorrow on account
Lwilltoai end the weewueneea and endur- ing •» known to ns. and when we riw to of that. But we can glorify God by filling 
lav I ere. 1er i* mon- аіміагеїіі to inlelli- that wc are condemned at once furdogniat- our sermons very full of Christ. “It 
*ші oakaAers Hencr In* «motived that i*m But then* are some few things we pi.-Seed the Father that in Him should all
erervibiiie w.mld depend upon the princri *re obligetl 10 dogmatize upon We know fullness dwell.” Do not let us be pleased
air iii— which thev built, an.1 hie subject, that food nourishes us, that water refreshes to find our fulness bomewhere else, for wc
tarrrmrr ikai dev wa* “ tire glory of Ood m*t we know that tiiere is such a thing as shall be pleased to be displeased if we do.

- Out of fhat simple prioci- ; iieat ami cold, for we have felt the same; I will invite you to the consideration
" air whwh wa» a* old a* their spiritual ami we know what it is that *vcil us, and wha$ the apostles used to consider to

Id. il.. ‘ N-ran L. In r end thev werr 1 does save us. what sanctifies us, what Tiring* the Gospel. One wants to get a goodway
li.,;,,......Г|С~«У)І  ........................... on ion .ith a<d, .nj .. H, to »h.l tl„T „mi to think ииоГр»
*rr f»ut uf that GotoW <n»w saMcu-.. i«i going to use “ ifs” and “ends bNmii -| pel. Now Paul says, “He delivered to 

t», ,, ,1,,,^ ,,rr, drrulexin . Uimx- wr have lasted or handled of ' tliein the Goepel which aleo had been de-
Jrr U|ill! 4*»|d .»»! Won! of Ood. How be can glm ij livered unto him j” and it i* singular that

* (i.*l win. never dares to say “ Thus *aitii he dqeé not so much mention any form of
1,1 r l*»l,r* end ■ • •'hargv lay (he bord’’I cannot tell It seems to me doctrine ns certain tacts about our Lord

that as you cannot in praise, praise Gal Jesus Christ That was the essence of 
і.. w,,rk sml lire without saying what Ood is, or. what God the Goepel, 'and to go back to absolute

. f.,r that i* all you can say to praise certainties and be sure we must dwell
van not praise Him yiiliout much on this. It seem* to !*■ wondeifully

what He has. revealed, what Scriptural, this Gospel. “According to
he" has I wen pleased to say We only eee the Scriptures,” it is a* much inspired a* hear some preacher»; nine ont of
tl.sl m Ilia own light, віці if wi won’t "hair Shakespeare Nome of our friends go the their words could not be under*
ihsi light an.1 tr* to gri some light of our length of admitting that "Acxirding to them, nor had they any energy. If a man
.«wa, we shall lw in darknaw.gr if we the Seriptur* i" surely that do* Hot Naves part of himself behintfliim when he
.lid gri that light, nut Iwiny the light of mean a very strung degree of inspiration, goes into the pulpit it is'bad, for he is not
(h.4, ti w,.uM nut glorify Him Glorify ami I am of the same mind n* that great much when lie ie all there. I heard of one
Hm. u.srrfo*. by jweerLii* . crista ue* snhular llengc I. who says і '“If the truth of «bout it was also said, “ There is no-

i>.fb * th» ■ і i.ium ÎK.. A» I ws .1.. пій iiorify IIm, by ptwacb N in«pire<l, the words in winch it ia etateil thing original in hint but original sin." A
mt "f original vivacity is often the re-

•ak», -t w.„.i і )>s < !.. ci,.,. .............. .......V mg % lean,ci M ■ ■ ■ i.. • и. i.i on n. urge'tk> •• '< "fa man's not committing hia entire
I'.mt .m* *ad>' M. iu, , » Hi.- ■ . ni,, t|,r hands of thv Spirit of Ood to

• ' ’ Shtiv. ike wwd II.» he .-ci m l,i* preaching. Often q
» t,»A.tiw« sad we>4e that ays»- !«*«••, m wltah yow 4M а.й au mwh ad ! ekould I* foil <d Ckrlet * tiw great Teaeb- I Ik'are, the'wards cannot lie qu
teed. ewJ t.e.t 1 ...от Ike ikeiue e« Ilw pefoen .leeani.e# er. eU ' brief nierai traaiiia*. Ilia ea I often— ■
■ .•■’I— —...........................7‘ “•* ІЬп I- ..-Ж.ПІЕ «er ■ 1 .|MMl, M Iho’ I M’er milht pmwh
. II,,,. tkx ». ..■•■I !.. -up st«rwi*g lbs great*** uf a me- u- hare e ge... « I,, wrrr »ca,Jv »n.»igh to .lirldr egain ' 8 1

ure k M..«»«e.a taw, like lM*|« salua..*, ta мак* * ми. k «M >d а>. Ні.», ta give lu eom* the way.” I» others у .Iviaa'maa to dvina men "
li- L«« iu.>..a, «.*■ ** *-» -Ik. »І - Du. «амА'іц

4Гмек>Ік< . 1 ■ '•«**, for, eh* tbs • 'Urwelvee Up to till» glorifying Of
а-es tkv M.-I - . . sling pro.. ,|............  t. tb- - t ' ■- Is a sires' I I. . ».. ........... ... „. чІ.еГ W|U u'»ll.y your own wrsueal yoaerc ration,

. ... .... . ... ..k as I I, ibr,. u.rt.......... і ЯШ a-St I., ' ... ............ ..  Ik. і'геа ! ... »rr і,.,! distinguished for ability,
• 4 threw . Phtiawthrupv a as g..to. і 1 a* sure m **■. the man aim sell. ib. th* death ,d і'heist t* lie an wise work —rire Mibad If Von are dieunguiahed for 

b» wwwU wt derry u . Ik. sresred table I aukiared aw halU, for, hf Ми» Éiwiiag і*. *»■■>»..'..tara ■* iwHe u.eta-yk. té*ltk*r Z *ZZ ___
ai» et соа*«пЩВ

thy ar igl.l»— w three • '• kad !■*«. nvett»! *e* • here lie u G.sl is m» l.. t» i |d»i*e.l h wa* m. Ikaury, aret i—fd •** m. A «'aie aobteman kept a coach simply
el, . і I. .,„! dieu ... I- A ad ti,.... w.H ... I . I» , 1 eut ти*) і iX . . !.. Ià„ug i* th. 1 f. w.lb m.l.sly In II but a
to.ai' U,«. the 1—d Iky tbto with ail th» , »aer* e**u»iag the..* whiwî info aw*. g»*i» R t* ti * fa-, e* tk>< .-igl.t h. > «|»и* M>
L»-** -ük ail tki ямі, wdh all th* i tiare aad Na.» area triârre wh^ to

■ uni win all.lhy être agi h wa* toll -drehi i- U» m earn*-' iUl thaï ht *- ........... .* *. g**, I. reinarkiHg hie «ea likiag for pas
rlw tir' t, aa.i aewiwd aad Iwe*. at- Ho* ih> be believe Qui is ta lw «l.ifiHs»! i lut a •»» •. «f .rweliy ta th* haU d Ü< | • »g*r*. for whet >* goiag to Iweowir of
«h»—« і had law* for thr tiret. ami k. N th-..»fhta 6f —r ewa, l«t 1 . II.. »wi. H.». 4 l...i »... m» Імам* «ha*. ; " . wh« are Un twhiad t The tari
lovr ma., uel' for h» «wa -akr might lh.Mgl.1., ami as we u,1er,«al II.* ..wa w* ,w»ea... i . ertwwd.ag I» lhe fcw «»-»-' i-ereg seul Ike prugwâtoi
gr.,» mu. ai. idoUiur). as u# Itolreved il thouglii* and woed* b* tire |reoal« we shall j aad a*»»w.l!bg t» Ike n.mtaa.»»«to ywt„ » .4 a blreetng U. tiw* wlwt were
M* growing K«eli» To love man for Isring huwwar» lire aero# Whew 1 ha*. |»re «d tire n ,ik tie. u <ke« вгем-кей ! *•*' > «ad. ti tire, -retd mbs Leather the
God's -akr was i . lo..- man "in tire 1-е»' iforngbl uf eoere p*Huts о. I ..glamІ ііми ik.*» tire * » -iU g ...f. '. ,.i «.«!**• »».* 1 » .d humai, >»•—*. •'**•
«ea»r. ami rewllv ti. love Hm. most of all were .«me пссп,ие.і by mifhly htah-wfiadwd і aUnlml* eh,m* ...i.„i the» '* • _«—••*««Ми r ,' -ng tT.net ti,

J » . .......». ei.,1 !.. lorgri I...I wee not Puritan*, who pretoahed tire Word wtifc » n
talo*e mao, and it wa. to Jrsp.ee Uud power, that are now fPvwpird I * mm .4 . ■* .'wng—nr* k.,.-........... teawgal. «--• * " - |-w* k. hr,,.*
Ми» I, »4 il.* : '-rdogy ul tiir prweent age vary different complex are. 1 have fell -ml are tU. pea-1 ( ...... "«.'>■ «'I*'- •‘‘.u.U

-»«-**■---------------
legal Thu# tire Ore*or was forgotten, thun<l«red What did I heart I heard * Hu they rnmld *a>. ІМ s.,*w|......... 1 *'*' l<r **»'
and the creature was made lo oust the monk dribbling There he stood ia all bet* appear eu gferta* ne they da in (hm і hf 
<> .tor Ви' і should not be eu among»! hie filigree, talking nothing I wondered great *m rtore to which they owed eM then j 

There -fomld Ire rtorything in its how Oisl permit!*! eucli a thing Imp* 7 Thev wiret alei. prenrk lire tU
Kirs' ilretr levr to Him, that " ie 1 do not think you know that we are surre. nm. ami il.r ,t.« tin,» u# jw**lti. ai«a

ared w a*, and . u. come thr Almighty, alway- glorifying God rm res Ivre when per- b* faith, as aril as tire c.-miug ,d f'hrrei
from whuw a * ereature* ha. enror This petuall* Irfreding His truth against tire Thu. was tire mill la# of the fkmrl v,

was m,< "iily rx, і - l-ngty high in aaaauli» ..f error. A number of brave win. h I hey ware to adhere, with th*
Hark and elneimg lo aa iu Iks highest dr- men. I will suppure,have mat together with greatest tenant* of thru obreei. were !.. 
gsws. It wuu! n.slp thru, to build that shield, sword, and bludgeon, to protect the glorify' 0<s| bv preaching f’briet That 
wbieh ,jmnld ca-Iure Hr that live* only lion who is shut up in his cage Worthy was a sinking і sold—I in tire I til of Hi 

gg life a» men I they are all ready lo die wo hi* Jernrnr After his ««rtraue, Ire etill
hr geurth into immortal і iv Uhalf How holdly they vonfn.in puraunl with great ardor the study

el оте; hr is f> в,; ibal winch shell laet the foe ! But, tny near sire, might I ripen., awl was noted < .«illaually tor qm?< 
for r».r On - a£ • wkianer that gtonfere* suggewt tv vou, with all your valuer, that lag Ci.wre la reganl to thi* and that, ami,
0..1 shall rel. - »! - ..igl. thr ag*, whilst j you would simply undo that door and "let When be preached, lie pi
Ihe Ivmtrto Meet* of tire trumpet, which j tit# bon out Dr will take care of Uituaelf deal of Смага, Juat as many nowadays
are chi "leawtt" onr men^hall die inki When wr prra.li the Ooeprl it Is wonder- prca.li a great deal of Gariy Ie and somr

iu .» —'writ* Thev lia.1 im Ml how everything scampers out or tire body alar One nigtit, in Ins .lream.hr
„ > . vrey l|,»l Nmg thru wa* HmaeUidy k* Ireeti drfemlmg It ге*е; thought he died anil went In th* gat* of

I* ff there wa, any somebody elec has |«orrn that tire del nut heaven, sod, when Ire oath* to the gat*.
1 vi<r all other*, it wa* all a make-uu au it ia. C«*iaequeotiy Ire wished to enter Tire quwetioe asked 
I hr )«-IH » man of ).* ti.mks that l.sws ha» been devoured him was, “ What art thou Г lie said, “I

(,,»1, Who і red Bui M-*»rs і* all right, it is that little Tro- am a Christian " Tire porter repliad, “No,
It were e yen who I nr. I to frfeud More* by e.«na- ryou nre а СівеГОвіап. There is more 

an-1 daily thing of hi* own makiag up that Jie quite Cio*ft> than Chrito in
,.,rr I rairn up, Irut Моє* і* there all right. Su you must go back, and go wIrene Ctoero

and more all eternal iruths are still remaining jn пав gone ’ Hr awoke, and bdield it war
a nre r ear Master j thrir plarr. nmnlurtyl. notwithstanding a dream, and it mg.le so much impreesion 

y,, ... u,, ,l ..rpusta— tlreir defender» Mrn are not afraid of us, i^iou him that he began to translate tiik
afraid at th* Gospel of tire Scripture* into Latin, pnsluring that won- 

gracr of God The enemy of рП in fidelity, Jarful book, “ The 1-а tin Vuljrata," and 
this B.s,k, and wr mav leave this Book hencrfortii lire one theme was Christ, an.1 

alone lo speak for itself To give it, then, Christ alone. And (added Mr. Spurgeon) 
a tongue is wore in men » Ido not think it is a dreaip, if I toll you a

Tlrere are непе who, in addition U&wlial **craL The next time that, though not ia a 
u. u. thr Wuni of God, endeavour to glorify dream, but in reality, he went to the gate*
Піт I suppose they do it by preaching of heaven, they let him in. 
what tlrev cannot poaaibly know to be true. If their end a 
There is “a larger liepr, ’ about which I it muet be— 
wll. s»v nothing, except if any brother is 
able to indulge it. In him to hie heart’s 
content; but having no material wee 
whereupon to support the hope, it w 
be a« well if he aid not think that hr c 
glonfv Orel by what can only, after al 
the fruit of the imagination. I saw a pic
ture ia one of the famous galleries jft Eu
rope which gave me much InstrnctSjn. It 
was the little Christ, the new-born Jgsus, 
asleep There He lay, sweetly pictured, 
and all around him were aagele; and what, 
think you, were they doing aa they bent 
around tire mangerT They looked at one 
another, and each one put his finger to his 
lips, as much as to say, “He sleeps, let us 
not wake him.” , W
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their pWv/no Are t H base fault 1» that 

T Will, wate* due* tart run up-hill 
As a ml*, the pulpit stand» higher 
the pew, aiul th*. influei.e* rung that way 
Caa a man br (wrfeetly holy f The 1*1 
answer In eec-h e qurauioa la “Well, I

Lastly, we must glorify (red hy our own 
i* rwrfiel faith If by taitii we are savais 
I,y laitli also we draw nigh u. Gui Тії» 
life in thr hiinistry h a belli* I new 
lairlv a bnUlr Where 
threw violets and primrose* at an* another 
I saw no bodies removed from the. field, tl 

battle of flowers. Some ministers 
try to make their work such a battle ; 
(lowers in prayer, flowers ia preachings 
flowers in the exordium, llowers in the 
summing up—nothing but flower* i nod 
** ho lived on flowers T Ah, but onr 
is with

perfovUara ,4 tk.thev.
isdr

Ю Ih* gkwy r4 tl.rl livre each в
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•A* ret Ul**»1 then. They louM 
r*M awg* A. vwkrre and everywhere,
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noise and smoke and duet* amt 
and death. It ia in real earnest, 

and we alutil have need of real faith ta 
gloriiy God, bear us through, though there is ng doubt 

Mr. Spurgeon went on to urge «І-ОК yonr victory if you nre leaning on 
—by preaching and working in the power the rtffflsl arm. You meat not doubt 
of the Holy G best. What they wanted to “Ob t but I do doubt,” yot» any. 8o do I, 
do was consciously, voluntarily, resolutely, ei|d let as all be hanged together for iu 
and continually to fey all their faculties Bat do not awnrp the chum her, spread 
down before the Holy Spirit, and aak thr the cloth, nod ear, “Here is provision for 
Holy Spirit distinctly to operate upon un- doubt. I have heard of 'that new book 
demanding and memory, thought and and I will get It at once ;*I will get more 
powers of utterance, so that, when it was -doubt somewhere or other. It is a vevy 
all done, they might say, “I laboumC ^expensive book, not much nf U, aad all in 
more abuhdantiy than ye all, yet not 11 my it is bad ; but 1 must read iu Here (the 
power, my strength, my force did not lie Bible) is my meat, sweet and good, hot 
tn myeelC, but entirely in God. who took ДЬгг ttfll me there is à tronderfnl fier— t 
possession of me.” To this end we must iabout high meat. I must import a nmg- 
(he continued) try to be ever conscious of ' got or two into my larder, or I shall not 
our need. When we began to preach, Aomr, know their taste, so I will have a few 
of us were pretty conscious of that Now' maggofe” Not we cannot aSbrd it. I^t 
you are pretty au fait atutjyou gatawr1 -the devil donbt'j it belongs to him, hut to 
mon written out and commit it to memory, the saints it belongs to believe in 
and yon do not want the Holy Qhoet touch. Let us cast ou retires ou Hire an tbe swim- 
Some would get on better without Him ; mer oa the stream ; as the bird lease on 
He is, a disturhiag element; if Hu—er the alr’Which he cannot see, but which 
came on them, they would be unable to bear» him up to heaven’s gate, carolling 
preach a considerable part of that which as be raw* ; so let us cast ourselves on 
they prepared, tor what they had prééared the Invisible which shall abide for ever, 
eon Id not have been the words of trad’s Cast away all fear, all torment, all anxiety, 
Spirit, but the words of the orator, or the and trust the living God. 
rhetorician, rather than those which When in Mentone I had an extraordtn. 
should come froth the inspired and folded ary visit I had pat by my pinte a notice- 
Christian man. Like glass-blowers, they that the King of Folly was coming, and 
were, as preachers, dependent on breath that he invitetl all his subjects to meet 
and fire. him and escort him through the streets,

You have not much time for pepyer T and he intended to call some time that 
What have you time fort Yon hare no evening. Daring the time of hie 
time, then, to breathe, for prayer is the he begged to notify that nobody was to 
very breath of man ; and, when a man gets give himself up to any care, but every- 
so hard-up tor tube that he cannot breathe, body was to be as happy as possible. That 
he will die і and* if a man gri* so busy that ie the notice ! had fh>m the Kiag of Folly.

will die. It He came, and stopped at my window all 
the night, and I slept under hi. guanlina 

Now I thought to myself, really, if 
folly do* drive dull care away, and if the 
multitudes of men count it one of 

wonderful things to drive dull
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I lie doom iu.' attend well to hie pul- 
aM it ie all up witii bm. That is the 
Therm, «.vl* of (‘hr lésa don i -Üir pulpit 
If a ma.! would f»*-l the flock of Ood well 
aa the Habbnlh-tev. people w.wU forget a 
gi0l i.iaev weak nrmem in utlirrg respecta ; 
Utft loerv l« a failure there, they might 
g, about iu do » ib^u«and thing* well, but 
ti u".red the main point A* their 

. C, Ik.» WM Ike chief part of their 
h a .1 they lived rti'Mt fully ami wholly 
m e alp.t, .1 **» they# they must most 
fui і .'tnfv God, and h» might say. Do 
tins to preaching ■ erta.nti* He wee sure 
lb* uncrataainue* wild not glorify Ood. 
Our Ood is not Y* and May, but He is 
«as eternal Yea. H- toe* not come 
as as «omething which mav be th 
mav be that If it were so, let us, ! 
eat", go to Athene and bow before an an- 
known Ood at once, and preach, therefore, 
an unknown doctrine, and try to learn an 
a knows longer But we believe that 
God ie true, aad wr preuch m the 
Jew, the faithful and true witness. There- 
tore, our »ihi*try ««*t deal with eefcain- 
ti*. i « if the trumpet should give an un- 
oevtote round, who ahull prepare bhaself 
foe ti. battle, and »l*o shall prepare for 

ppta* Goal, sl—it whom he has only

аГи!dmd

leave a thing un revealed, and Jesus seems 
to be asleep about that, let >i« not 
Him; let us keep silence. Wv’ shall know 
bv-And-bye; “Wliat thou know. -t not now, 
tiscti shall know Iwreafter.” There are 
many imaginations, and much of them 
beautiful; but the truth is more Uautiful 
___, and it is to that we shall cl.ng, be
cause it is, and the other ieonly “may be.” 
We will havetimejPerbaps, if there beany 
time in eternity, tolhink nbout the may be'e

Let us preach the lew ns the standard of 
dutv, never lowering it, albeit it* precepts 
should seem hard, hank, or exacting. We 
have to deal with sinners who* conscien
ces nre hard enough, and they want a good 
sharpT»w to rouse them. There is need 
for a good needle to go right through such 
hard stuff, to drew behiad it the silken 
thread of the Gospel of the grace of God. 
Let us glorify God by preaching the un
bending law, with a justice at the buck of 
it that will surely avenge every Jujury to 
that tow, «to to to God's gtory that « He

reçu* JÉ—3* ~rewar*l " ІМ usi gtorify
Ood that way, and thee let us House la 
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